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Your immune sys tem needs to work hard all year round to keep you healthy.

A healthy immune sys tem cre ates bar ri ers that stops invaders (called anti gens) enter ing your body, com prom -
ising your health, and mak ing you sick. If anti gens through, your immune sys tem pro duces white blood cells and
pro teins that attack and des troy them. To e�ect ively ward them o�, your immune func tion must be strong.
HealthZone Viral Zone, Immune Zone, and Vit amin C Zone provide vital sup port to your body’s immune defences.
Viral Zone con tains Pau D’Arco which is known to nour ish your body’s defence sys tem, help ing your body to pro -
tect its self against patho genic organ isms and assist ing in elim in a tion of waste. Viral Zone is anti-para sitic, anti-
fungal, anti mi cro bial, anti-in�am mat ory and anti-viral. It can be used as a pre vent at ive meas ure against bugs to
avoid get ting them in the �rst place.
HealthZone Immune Zone provides syn er gistic sup port for your immune sys tem. It provides nutri ents that are
tar geted towards sup port ing your body’s nat ural immune defences and main tain ing your DNA integ rity. Immune
Zone sup ports immunity, bone health, energy, an on-the-go life style, and gen eral well being.
HealthZone Vit amin C Zone is a bal anced and com plete vit amin C com plex with bio �avon oids, a group of import -
ant anti ox id ants that help max im ise the bene �ts of vit amin C by slow ing its break down in the body.
Always read the label and take as dir ec ted. If symp toms per sist, con sult your health care pro fes sional. HealthZone
Lim ited, Rukuhia. TAPS PP7200.
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